
NOTICES.Ail-

verHncMHiitn

.

for ihrne cnlninii
lie tnkcit until lUittO p. tn > f <

( IncrcnliiK n nil until H p. in. for til-
iniiriilnu nnil Hiniiliiy rilltlnnn ,

rtlxiT" , 1i >- rninrntltiR n ntiinI-
IITPI ! olirrlc , can linve minivers nil'-

HNcil
-

to it iiiiiiilx rril letter lit rnra-
Tlii * Hoc. AiiMtTor * no nililriaw-

riril lie ilcllviTi-il iipnn prcNPiilnllot-
of the clirrlc only. UntPi , 1 l-2c n-

ttnril flrnt Inocrtloni le n non
tlirrriiftcr.iillilni ; tnUcii for IPX

"' ' nn SBe for flr 4t Innprtlon. Tlic p-

mli *"* * pnicnH 111114 lie rnn oonncen-

siTi'ATioxsVAvrr.n. .

rOPNO MAN WANTS PLACE TO HO CHrmi-H
tnko care of furnace , hnr p * or cow. f r
lioanl Omnhn Itm. Col , cor. I'm nnd Knrruim ,

_ A103-
WANTED. . 11Y MAN AND Wirfi Pt.ACIJ TO

rook , Ujth irotid cnoks ; ten sears' pxporlrnre.
Address II 1C , HPI- . A MI73 5 *

n MAI.H IIRI.P.

WANTED WVI3. INTELLIGENT AOKNTS IN
Omnhn to rirgnnlze cliilwi of thrpo to flve fninl-
llp

-
of our famous Orchard Ilom1 Innd In-

rentrnl Ml iln lppl The tide nf ImmlRrntlnn H
south , where there arc no hot winds , nn-
vlnteri , no Mlsznrdi no crop fallurw ;

nvnn en pi of fruits nnd RnnV n tnic : rcc'oil on Mrth : bet rallwiv fnellllles. foo. W.-

m
.

, general agent , KIT Fnmam at. . Omiba.-
n

.
< 1-

1WNTHn. . A COAT HANDi STEADY WOIIK
unit Rood pay. Henry Knssot aum , tnltor. West
Tnlnt Nfh II M82.-

1IM TO J150 PAID SAI.HSMIIN KOIl CIGAUS ;
experience not ncrwnrv : e lrn Indnreini-nt to-
cintnmerH.. Illshcn f, ICIInr , St. I.fulls , Mo.

n M013 JiS
WANTED , FinsT-rr.Ass STHNOGUAPHKH-

nnd Hrmlngton operator. Address , giving ret-
prenop

-
* nnd etperlrnrn. II J , Ilo" . II MIDI 3-

1BAI.Kg.MlIN TO TAKR OIIDHUS ANO "cOT , .
lortj > W livid MKII..I l y n liuilnr * * llrm r -
imlird : exclusive ii-rrlrnrvi IM to J30 weekly-
.Kir

.

particulars nddrc r. O. nox l.ir.t , NfW
York City 1l MI77 31 *

WANTED. ClflAH luf.KSMAN'. NON'R HUT
experienced mm nc l npply. I ttx. Klotclior
Company , Cniloll , Iiu It M175 0

AVANTKI ) FUMAI.n HUM' .

WANTED O HIT * TOH OENEIIAI * HOIJSE-
worlt

-
nt N. W. cor. of 21it nml Lalhrop.-

C
.

M93S3-

1WANTEDOIUI. . IfK OENEIIAI. IIOL'SK-
work ; three In fiunllj1113 South ?) lh.

* 't'rli2 _
WANTED , OIHL TOU GE NEItAL TIOI'Si-

work.
: -

. 2719 Jarknim Hirtct. C 11172 " '

un.vr HOUSES.-

F.

.

. It. DAUUNG , BAIIKER IU.OCIC-
.n

.
in-

IN ALL I'AUTS OP TUB CITY. THE
O. F. navla Compiny , 1503 rarnnm. D 414

[ PUNISHED HOUSE FO-
hoii'ie , ten rooina , clesautly fiunl hetl , hot water
Ii at , launilry, staljle. rnnlaBC , etc. Tims. V-

.Hull.
.

. . fllO I'nxton block. D 11-

5STANKOHD

_
CHICLE COTTAGES. 0 ROO.MH

nil modL'in , Ka * . fuul. Apply Uyion Heed Com-
pany.

-
. 212 S. . 141h nt. D I1-

GHOUSKS.

_
. 11ENI2WA & CO. , 10J N. 15TH ST.

U-417

_
CIO NO , 20TII. 4UOO.r COTTAGE.
li.25 No. 20th , u-room nice.-
1G2J

.
N. 101 h , S-rooin Lilclc.-

COI
.

No. 17th , 8-rooin hrlcU-
.Ouialia

.
Heal Estate & Trust Co. , 211 S. ISth-

.FOU

.

IlENT , HOUSE OF TEN HOOMS , HOD-
ern

-
conveniences ; very Imndy to hUHlnesa. I2n-

qulrc
-

of U , JC. Mount. 203 S. ICth nt. D 836
"

AND 9-Ko"oM iOUSnS? ON FAHNAM AND
5-room house on 22d and Lcavenworth , chea-

p.sl

.

JACKSON ST . 7-HOOM MODERN. J20.
HOG Lnfayctto uve , , 9-room modern , 23.
207 S. 24th at. , ll-room modern. SW-

.S)1
.

S. 21th St. . 9-rjom modern , f30.
2773 Webster St. , 7-rooni modern. J23.
2773 Hurt St. , 7-"oim modem , S20.
920 N. 27th avc. , 7-ioom modern. J20.
2002 S. llth Bt. . 7-roum modem , Si .
2004 S. llth st . 7-room modern. J23,
FIJellty Tiust Company , 1702 Fiunam st.

D-C07 31-

FOU

_
RENT. MODEItN HHICIv HOUSE OF 1-

1nr 2H rooms nt 1H-I10 N. 25th st. Sea J. N-

Frcnzer, opposite postofllco. Tol. 534. D 82-

78&1AU * HOUSE ! 411 S. 24'nt AYRD JI3I3
"

8 TO 4n. HOUSES CHEAl' OS N. I3T1I ST.
1) MO'iO Jit *

_
B1X-HOOM MODEItN IIOrSR. EMII.Y ri At'E.-

ISlh
.

, Bouth of Slnnderwn. m)71!) I *

MODEItN HOUSES. C. A. STAUH. 923 .V Y-

.I.lfo
.

bulldlnK. D M1SO

roil IlISNT KUHMSIII01) ItOO.MJ.-

TIIHICE

.

IIOOMS roit not'snicEni'iNo TO
man and wife ; rent taken ! board , aio tf. 17t-

n.I'UHNISHED

.

OU UNFUKNISHED HOO1IS ,

madern conveniences ; G21',4 H. 19th street. ,
E-041 JO *

3 OH a PARTLY ri'IlNISIIKD ROOMS FOU
light tioiisekeephiBj che.ip rent. 2011 Hurt st-

.E
.

lin 31 *

KOO.1I !> HOAHI ) .

FHONT ROOMS. WELL HEATED ; FAMILY
hoard If desired ; rates reasonable. 321 North
23d st IT C78

NIGH WAHM fioOMS ; OOOD HOARD ; RATES
u.monable The Hone , 2020 Ilurnev ,

1.MSOC Jin-

rou IIKNT.rintNiKiinu rnoM- ROOMS
with orlthout lH .ird ; steam htat. vlactrlo-
liells , hnths , ratei renaonalile. Ilia Midland
Hotel , ICth and Chicago stieets [ ' ; 2733-

BOHTII KltONT KOO.MS. IIOAIU ) . WO ? DOUQ-
h

-
, I'-Al 813 J 1-

1I'llONT 11OOM WITH AI.COV1 ! SI'1TAI1L13
for two : liom.l If deslied. 2007 Cass .gt.F

0 ; < . .-

2Kl'UNISIli : !) UOO.MS AN lTTlOAllD. 1511 FAll-
nim.

-
. 1' 3H3.2 *

ri'UNISHKD ROOMS WITH lIDAltn. 310-

KSouth 2Cth strict. in 10-1'

ROOMS WITH ROARU ; STHAM 1I1JAT.
Utopia , 1721 Iuvi4iiult.| I' MIIS J-

4iti.vr HOOMS.

4 ROOMS : WATI3R IN KITCIIHN ; CKNTRAL :
irasonable rent ; nlco for bjusi-kevi'lnir. 170-
3Wclster st. Q-M5Sil

run HUNT sTuiir.s AXO-

TOR HUNT. THI : 4-sTonv nntcic-
nt CIO Farnain Ml. IhU bulldlnK has a lire-
liroof

-

eonient li.iai'iuenl , coii| | l to steam lirnt-
Inx

-
lUtuiCH. water im all 1i uis , gas , utu. Ar *

ply at I'm iiillcu of The llee. I 8 II )

IlUlLniNO AT Wit KAIWAM ST. ,
3 n to ill's nnd liaiienicnf cued for t.iU-
or rot 1111 puipo > e : il Flint KJ | . Hank hUi; .

FoiTliCNT"OKKICIV 1IOOMS. 1C13 DOIKILA-

HXJNI'ARAI.LiLiiJ: OPPOUTI'NITV FOR FIRST
nf > i' r, iheati , Knuery KIOIH , meat iiiarKfl.-
druK

.

otoru , ujlh all tlxtuicv uninpktv ; HUltod
Oilier as iloiwitnifnt ti.it or ID rent uep-
a utelv ; locution cvtili.il. lmlnb2JOI , SMI. :3"3.
J.OT Davenport strict. Apply TUjnl. on the
Pr tnlin. I Mill 31'-

AOU.NT.S WAXTiiJ.-

WANTKl

.

) TO TAKI1 ORDiilS FOR
our celebiatld tl ""I runtoin piulu nnil suits ,

clili-nK'O Custom 1'iinU Co. , 205 Fifth live. ,
Chlriifo. J-MPI7 F-

5yroiiAnn ,

BTQUAOU , FRANK r.WERS. KH IIARNHY.-
M

.
iJl-

STORAOI : AN'n WAnuuairsn co. .
1 'S-310 Jones. Ueneral ttoruu'J and forwarding,

MI.2-

PHU SAI.nIIOHSKSVAfJOS , I5TC.-

SAI.I3.

.

. BTAN11ARD URED KHNTUCKY-
'imtlnatlon hi'ne ; unrrnnted. AiVlress H 19,

l'-M100 U-

lUIll ) WOOD 4 AND 6-FOOT FENCE FOR
tarn crltiblnr. C . It. Lf . $01 Douglas.

Q 423-

BUATKS. . ALL. 81Zis. U CUNTS TO 100.
Omaha Cu. . 323 N. HLX Q-M31S

'ou s.MMiscniiA.nocs. .

, (Contlnue I. )

ONK FINH SHAI.SKIN NKWMARKET AT A-
grcnt bargain. 1111 Douglas stmt. O A. Il .

_
Q-M5S1-F3

foil SAM : , iinaisTKRUD jnnsnv cow. i
quarts ; Ju t oomlnff hi. It. C. Patterson. Rams
t lock. Q MTO9 St

FOR SAr.n , StCOND-IIAND nnMIN'OTT-
as

>
new. It. C. Patterson , lUmRe block.-

qMlOOO
.

31-

I1UVS A JlSflO DIAMOND RINCI : Tir-
fans setting ; fine white 'tone. It l.t , llc.-

JM1T9
.

( 31 *

JIRSIY rows. ntKsii ; TV-
Otr

itnois-
vyil Jfr ; ana Jcr y Durham ; grnnd , tils

rich mlIkiT. ; } M i cnrli. Wan'"d extni good
spring co s. Address H 14 , .

SIRS. DR. II. WARRHN , CI.AIKVOYANT. RC-
llnbla

-

business liKdlunn tth fear at 119 N. ICth-
S 12-

1MA.SSAHi : , I1ATIIS , IJTC.

MADAM HMini. ir.22 DOI'OI.AS STUniiT. 2ND
floor , mom 11. MABSUSC , steam , alcihol nnd-
sulphitrlhe balhi. TM9M4-

MME. . HOWnLL. TURKISH AND iiiCTRlCb-
aths.

:
. Finest parlors In city. 318-320 S. 15th-

.TMS0431
.

*

MMI3 AMHS , FORMHRLYOPBT I.nriS. Mas-
sage

¬

and baths. C07 S. 13th St. , 21 llxir. loom 10-

.T
.

M.S3 4"

I'HH.SO.VAI-

VIAVA

.

310 nnn HLDO. . IIHALTH ROOK
free ; home tientment ; lady attendant. U 425-

RATIIS. . MASSAOn. MMn. POST , 3I9H 8. 13TH.-
U

.
12(1

FIND LIVHRY R1OS CIIHAP. KD IIAI'MLUY-
17th and St. Mary's avenue. Telephone. HO.

U427-

IJIJI.I.P ni'i nitLY c'oiisirr MAHI ; TO ORDKR-
at I9 rainam. Lady agents w anted.-

UMS37
.

J 25-

MON13Y TO LOAN ON PIANOS , HICVCLES ,

jewelry , etc. ; strictly confidential. P. O. box KO ,

IATRI.MONIAL ConilUSPONDENCi : HURKAU.
Paper and lists. We. Earth Pub. Co. , SI Iouls.-
Mo.

.
. U 603-JanC *

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR AND MOLKS RH-
nioxcd

-
by electricity. Mine. 1'ost , 319H S. 15th.

U8M-

HSS VAN VALKHNllURnil DHSTROYS PER-
imnently

-
by electricity sinieilluous hiilr , moles ,

warttt. etc. Room 4IC. N. Y. Life Uldsr.
U -902

MOffllV TO LOAN H AIj KSTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 318 N. Y.-

Life.
.

. Loans at low rates for choice secuilty In
Nebraska & Iowa farms or Omaha city property.-

IONRY

.

TO LOAN AT LOWHST RATES. THE
O. r. Davla Co. , 1505 rainam at. W 129

PER CKNT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
real estate & Neb. farms. W. 1) . Melkle , Omaha.

W4301-

ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Fainam.131

1ONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Urcnnan , Love & Co. , Paxton Illk.-

W
.

132

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 023 N. Y. LIFE.-
W

.

13-

3IORTQAGES. . O. O. WALLACE. DROWN RLK-
W434

LOANS ON IMPROVED ft UNIMPROVED CITY
propel ty. W. Farnain Smith & Co. , 1S20 F.irnam ,

W 13-

5tORTOAOE LOANS ; LOW RATES.-
J.

.
. D. Zlttlo , 16th and Douglas , Omahn.W 133

HARM LOANS , DOUGLAS AND SARPY. 1 TO
10 years ; low rates. Garvln Bros. . 210 N. Y. t-

W 43-

7VANTED AT ONCE , APPLICATIONS FOR
laiKo loans on bu.slsesss piopcrty , also dwellI-
IIIT

-
IIOUHU lonn : dun't wnlt until > our old

Innu evpirps. apply IIU T. Pidfllty Trust com-pany
¬

, 1702 Farnain St. W 913 J23.-

000.00-
. OR LESS TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
Omnlin real estate at 8 per cent. Address G 67.
Hue otllce. 93-

3JIOiVKY TO tOAJf CHATTKLS.l-

ONEY

.

TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,
horses , wngond , etc. . at lowest rates in city ;
no removal of good * ; strictly confidential ; you
can pay tht loan off nt any time or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
SOS S. ICth st.

. X 433

MONEY TO LOAN , 30. Cl) , 90 DAYS ; FtinNIt-urp. -
. pianos , etc. Duff Green , room 8. ilnrlccr

block. x 13-

9IHIHIMCSS CIIA.VCIOS.

FOR SALE. THE PALACE CAFE IN LEAD
and Deadwood ; both doing peed business. Ad-
diess

-
Matt Klopp , Lead or Deadwood , S. D.-

Y
.

M407

MAKE MONEY BY CAREFUL SPECULATION
In Krnln through n reliable , successful dim ; ex-
cellfnt

-
opportunlti H to mnke prodtH by our new

plans ; fully oi'lalncd and sent free ; hlcheat
references , rattlson & Co. . 700 Omaha Hide;. ,
Chicago. I" . Y M478

FOR HAI.I3 HKAI. , ESTATE Hl'SINESS.
very finnll capital rrnulrnl ; line op nlnr( for
yminff man. Address H 12 Hep. Y 121 3-

1KOH nxoiiAvri3.
EQUITY IN LARGE TRACT OF LAND NEAR

Omaha ; what have you to offer. II. F. Dalley.
940 N. Y. Llfo llldg. 55-411

CLEAR CHICAGO PROPERTY TOR FIRST
class farm near Omaha. T. D. McCulllch , suite
001 , Chamber of Commerce , Chicago. III-

.ZS01J13
.

FOR EXCHANGE-OMAHA PROPERTY AND
J6000.0 cash for Chicago property. T. B. Me-
Culloch

-
, sulto 001. Chamber of Commerce. Chi-

cago
-

, Ills. Z SMJ15-

TO EXCHANGE. PINE IMPnOvHnTAND UN-
ImpiovPd

-
I a mis In southern California and

soms money for good imu'linndlse from ten to-
furty thousand dollars. Address P. O , IIDV 701
Riverside , C.il. mD70-31 *

TOR SAI.K-IICAL I5ST.VTB.-

ABSTRACTS.

.

. THE I1YRON REED COMPANY-
.RE

.

2

IMPROVED FARMS. O. W. CARLOCICr"l20-
3Fauiam st. nis 614 Jl *

_

RAROAINH , SALE OR TRADE IN CITY PROP-
ertlea

-

and farms. John N , Frenzer , opp. I' . O ,

11AROAINS , HOUSES , I.OT3 AND "FARMS ;
nalo or tiadc. r. K. Darling. Darker block ,

RE-444

FOR HAROAINS. TRADES. QUICK DEALS
call or ivrlto D. V , Shales Co. , Flrat National
Hank llldg. RE M815 3-

1WANTKDLAROI3 CITY AND FARM PROP-
erllca

-

for *ate or exchange. T. II. MiX'ulloch
sulto 601 , Chamber oC Commerce. , Chicago , Ills-

.RESOOJ13
.

HERE IS A SNAP. A FULL tO-FOOT LOT.
only 3 to S blks , from the vtry Ilnc. t homes In-

tha city. Coil J27iW. Ileautlful bulldlnir Kite
Only tl200. Will take u ( SOU to J7i>J lot and
balance 3 years nt 7 per cent. Fidelity Trust
company. 1702 Farnam t , RE 9W3-

1SHOHTIIAXO AXD TYl'UWIUTI.VQ.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL. 613 N. Y. LIFE.4-
SD

.

OMAHA 11USINESS COLLEGE. 1JT1I , FARNAM
491

RIO IJARGAIN8 IN SECOND-HAND HI-
cycle.

-
.* ; skates. 33c to } 3DO. OmMin. lilcycle Co. ,

3M K. 16th el reel. MC05-J8

1100,00 IIICYCI.E FOR J50.00 , IMPERIAI- . USED
but twice , till * week only. Address H 13 ,
Hue. M174 2 *

I'AAV.MIUOICIJRS.

H , MAROWlTr. LOANS MONEY. 41S N. 1 ST-

.IIOTKLS

.

M

,

APTNA HOUSE ( EUHOPRAN ) . N. W. COR.
ISlh and Dodge. Rooms by day nr wtck. 45:

THF. LANllK HOTEL. 602 S. 1STII ST.i hTEAM
heat ; tahla boaid , 51.W per w U. M163

iionsuaH-

ORES WINTERED. REST OF GARB
given hones , both winter and cummer. Additis-
M. . J , Watch. Gr tim , Neb , M77-

SUPIIOLSTBIIIO 1'UHMTDllC.U-

PHOLSTERING.

.

. FURN1TURU REPAIRED
and rackrdery cheap this r.icntU M. B.
Walkfii. rill Cumlntr.1rtl. . 1J11. K1

llt'ILDI.Vr. AM > OAN ASSOCIATIONS

IN MUTUAL U * R. ASS'N PAT
D , 7 , 3 per ctvit when 1 , I , I years old ; nlwnnr-
edeemable.. 1701 Farnam it. . Nattlnger. Rfc

HOW TO GET A IIOMB OR SECt'Iin GOOD
Interest nn invlnps. Apply to Omaha , U * II-

.Au'n
.

, 1794 IJoo blilB. n , M. Nattlnger. Se-

e.U.MlilTAICiilS

.

AM ) I2MIIAI.MI2US.I-

I.

.

. K. Rt'RKRT , Ft'NERAn niTtECTOR AND
embalmcr. 1CI5 Chicago St. , telephone M. 464

SWANSON & VALIEN , 1T01 CUMINO , TEL-. Idea
455-

M. . A. MAUL , UNDERTAKER AND KM-
Imlmer.

-
. 1IK Farnam t. , telephone 4t-

8anrsic. . AIIT A.M > I.AXOUAOI : .

OEOltaE r. GELLENRECK. 11ANJO AND
cultar teacher. 1815 Chlcnco st. 109

I.ONT-

.LOSTIIROWN

.

Pt-RSE , RETWEEN MER-
chnntV

-
Nntlonn ! hank nnd KSlli nnd Dodge

on I nrnnm or ICth streets. Pulse conlillncnl
dlnmonil rlnir , Itpy nnd Mnnll rhnnge Name
and addr " * on Inside of purse Finder plenco-
rnurii to owner nnd receive reward. Mlns
Cora Ujrlaml. Lo t-123 31 *

Searles &
Searles

SPECIALISTS IN-

Ncivous , Cliroji'j-
nnd

'

Private

SEXUALLY.
All 1'rlxiito-
nncl I > l oriliTsc f .lion

Trent nii'iit byiu.illc-
uiiHUltiitliin fruu *

SYPHILIS
Cured for life and the poison thorouKhlf-

Itanacd from the .ystcm. PILES. FISTULA
nd mCTAI, ULCERS. HYUKOCELG AND

VARICOCT5LB permanently and successfully
nred. Method new nnd unfailing.

STRICTURE AND
new method without pain or cutting

Call on or address with stamp.
Dr. Scarlcs & Scarlcs ,

111
Om

> 8.
"
14th" St. .

My mama usid Wool Soap ) ( I wish mme had )

WO OLENS will not shrink if ,

Is used In the laundry ,
Wool Pnnp Is dpllcalortml refreslilnu torbuth purl-

oses.
-

. TUo best cleanser; flnn a bur at vaitr tleulcrs-
.'no

.

sizes : tollotand Inundry-
.aworth

.
, Schodde & Co. , Makers , Chicago.-

RC'n.ith.imSt.
.

. . Hasten , in l.noimnl tSK , '
Konr York.V27 Chestnut ht..bt. Louts.

ONCR MORE In harmony
tbo world , 200O

completely cured won nro-
elogmg happy prulscs for

tlm greatest , grnnd-
cst and most suc-
cessful

¬

euro for sex-
ual

¬
weakness and

lost vigor known to
medical science. An-
nccountof thlstcoii-
ilrrfnl

-
illMorcry , In

book form , with ref-
erences

¬
nnd proofs ,

will be scut to Bu-
ffering

¬

men (sealed ) free. Full manly visor
permanently restored. Failure impossible.

ERIE MEDICAL GO.IBUFFALON.Y.

WHITE STAR LINE.
Sailing from New York Wcdn sdayn , as follows.-

No
.

gulling the 25th ot December.
1896.

Teutonic , Jan. 1 , 10 a. m. ; Ilrltann'.c , Jan , 8 , 10-
a. . m. : Ulajestlc , Jan. 15 , 10 a. m , ; Germanic ,

Jan 2J , ID n. m.
United States and Roynl M.lil Stenmcrs.

Saloon pasbiK ? . T50 and upward , according to-
ftenmer selected and location of berth.
Second cabin | .1i and $40 on Maj ctlc and Teutonic

DRAFH payable on demand everywhere In
Great llrltaln and Ireland sold at lowest rates.-

Tor
.

Inspection of plans of uteumern and any
further Information npply to local agents or direct
to II. 1IAITL.AND KKUSRY , O'l AB't , 29 B'woy-
N. . Y. N. ANDERSON , O'l Wn Ant. .

211 SOUTH CLARK ST.s CHICAGO.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Leaves JRURLINGTON & MO. RIVER.lArrlves-
Omahaiunlon Dtpot. 10th St. Mason Sts , ( Omaha
5-30am Denver Express 9:3Sam:

4:3 pm.mk. Hills. Mont. * Puget Snd Ex. 4:03pm-
4.33pm

:

Denver Kinross 4:05pni:

705pm.Nebraska; Local (except Sunday ) . . 7:45pm:
. . .Lincoln Local (except Sunday.ll25am) ;

: : < Spm..Fast Mall ( for Lincoln ) dally. . .

Leaves (CHICAGO , RURLINOTON & Q. ) rrlves-
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sta.Omalia-
C00pm

|_
; Chicago Vi-stlbulu 800am;

0:4: am Chicago Expiess 4Upm-
7'ftOnm..Chicago

;
St. Lnuls Express , . . 8:00am-

UiSam.
:

; . . . Pnclflc Junction Local 6:30pm:

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .Past Mall..i. . . . , 240im;

Leaves ICHICAfiO. MIL. A ST. PAIILJArrlvfn-
OinulmlUnlon Depot , 10th % Mason Sla. | Omaha
6:00pm: Chicago Limited , . 8:05iTm:

1045umChicago.E press ( ex. Sunday ) . . . 32Spm-

Leav

!

ICHICAGO & NORTHWEST'N.IArrhes
Omi-

ll:00am.
] UnlcnD' _ pot , 10th & Mason Sts.l Omaha

: . . . . Eastern Expreja 3:10pm-
4:4rpm Vcstlhuled Limited , G45pm-
7:0'iam

;
: .Carroll Passenger 10:4pm: !)

5:4.lpm.Omaha: Chicago Special 800.im-
4:30pm

;

: Roone I cal. . . 0:30am:
Missouri Valley Local 980.un;

Leaves ICIIICAOO. n. I. * PACIFICIArrlver-
OnulmlUnlon Depot. 10th & Mason Bta.l Omaha

lOMOam..Atlantic Express lex Sunday ) , 5:35pm-
:2Ipm

:

Night Kxpreiuf 8:16.im-
4DOpm

:
; Chlrugo Vestlbulcd Limited lJ6pm:

4Mpm.8t , Paul Vesllbuled Limited. . . , l3ipm;

WEST-
.8lCpm.Olilnhoina

.

& Texas Ex. ( ; : . Sun.103Sam:
1 MOpm , . .Colorado LI mlted 4:00pm-

C.. , ST. P. . 11. AO ( Arrivesp pot15th_ arid Webster jis. I Omaha
8Uam; filonx City Accommodation. . . SUSp'r-

n12ISpm..Sioux: City Express (ex. Bunl.ll6Iam:

645pm! St. Paul Limited :10am-

F. . . E. & MO. VALLKT. jAirivcs-
Depot. . 15lh and Webster riu. i Omaha

2:15pm: Fast Mall and Express. . . , , . . 63Sp-
m3lCpiii.ex.

;

: . Sat ) Ex. ( ex Mon.i. . . C:3Jp-
m7M.im..tlnrfolk

:
: Express ( ex. Sunday.10tSam) ;

6 : ! pm Ht.l'uul_ Kxpret * . . . . . . . . . . . 9:10am-

Lcavra
:

I K. C. . ST. J. & C. H. lArrlves-
OmahaUnlan Depot , 10th & Mason8ts._ "

| pmahtt-
i:05nm.r.: . .Kannaa City Day Express , . . . B:30pm:

: < 6pmK. C. Night Ex. VlaJJ , PTrans.7OOam_ _ ;

leaves I MIPSOl'RI PACIFIC. I Arrive *

J3malmlDepot. JSth and ter Sts. I Omalu
10 : < 0am 31 , Louis Express COOam-
tSOpm: St. Louis Express V.OSp-
mijOjiinJL.ll.N! l'raslm I )Cttl ( e . Bun. ) DiOOam

Leaves i SIOUX CITY" *
"

PACIFIC , lArrlvei-
Oinah.ijDepot , JSth end Webster Sts. I Omaha

'tifipin . . . .St.'Paul Limited' 9ilOam-

C. . ( A-

Bts.Oroulia Union Depot , lOtlr & Maaon . | Omaha'7:03i: in.Bloux City Passenger , .. I0:40pm-
OHSyra

:

.. . .at. Paul Limited. ::30in-

iLcait I UNION PACIFIC.-
UmahajUnlon

. Arrives
Dtpot , l th & Mason Sis. Omaha

t'.lOam North Pintle Expicss , . , , , , , . 43; )pm-
C:10um: Overland Limited 4l5pr-
aUipin.liatc

:
< & 8trom> b'ir Er ( e . Bun. ) . 4:30pm-

C:41pm..Grand
:

: UUnd Express (ox. dun..Ull pnil8ipm! Fast Mall 10Cam-
Leavta

:

I WAnASII RAILWAY. lArrlvei-
OmahalUnlon D < | ot. lOlli & Uacon Sts I Omaha

. .ft. Louis Canncn Ball. .. ll:55aa.

BROATCII PLAY

He Has
Ambition.

MAKES A PUBLIC OWCE A POLITICAL CLUB

Slnrlilncry of Ilio I.loiiiMIlonril tN-
IIH tv LIMIT in. Iloimt Him to-

n riixltron Which lie

The term of W. J. Brontch as member of
the Board of Fire and Police Commissioners
expires at midnight and he will become just
a plain private citizen without oince or emol ¬

uments , and will remain In that condition for
a period of Just eight days.

With the close of his term as a member of
the board , Mr. Broatch's record Is a proper
subject for consideration and review , espe-
cially

¬

In the light of certain promises that he
made when he. entered upon the discharge of
the duties of the cilice-

.It

.

Is well known that the creation of the
Hoard of Fire and Police Commissioners In
1887 was Inrplrod by a general deslr ? to have
the police and fire detriments removed from
politics ; to put the men on a civil service
jasis and allow and require them to devote
their time to their duties and to keep them
nloof from the cesspool of local politics. The
ward was at first organized only with powe

over the police and firft departments. Then
t was thought best 4n give It the supervltloi

and control of the ll iuor traffic. In order to-

ake this branch of tlie work of governmen
out of the hands of the council , where It lm

eon used for political purposes. No one o
hose who worked for the creation of the

board ever dreamed that Us management
vould ever bo so slnped that the entire pu-
Ice service of the. city would be used as a-

political club to cuerce and force ths men
ngaged In the liquor tralllc to ndvanco the

Klltlcal and personal ends of any one man-
or set of men-

.PLAYKD
.

A DEEP GAMR.
When the Board of Fire and Police Com-

missioners
¬

, composed ofV. . J. Broatch. Paul
Vandervoort and A. C. Foster , and controlled
by the first named two , took charge of the
affairs of the nnllno and iTnnnrtinenta nf
the city of Omaha on September 1" laot. It
was with a flourish of trumpets and a great
many promises. The manner ot selecting
the members of the beard had besn changed
by an act of the legislature , which had its
alleged reason and inotlvo In a desire for
reform. Douglas cjtunty members of the
legislature and political highbinders In this
city who were party to the plan for making
a political of the police depart-
ment

¬

demanded t'te change In the Inw.
Judge Scott pronoulced a philippic from the
bench against the alleged rottenness of the
police department. Ho uttered acrimonious
Invectives ngalnst'tlie mayor and the mem-
bers

¬

of the old bo rd for allowing the houses
of prostitution to run , and permitting the
sale of liquors Ii those places without a-

license. . Hascall'iwas , called In and sought
to have tire majrr Impeached for acc3ptlng
fines from ditsfJorly houses. Preachers
thundered from tlflr pulpits on the municipal
crlmo of licenslig the social ovll. Dick
Smith and Jim [Vllan , at Lincoln , clamored
for the appolntipnt of a L'xow committee
to Investigate Oiiiha , and all the chequers of-

W. . J. Broatch Jtlned In the chorus demand
for reform. TU , lawt was passed and the
new commlssloi appointed.

Then came tljs manufacture of the record
for reform whlthi W. J. Broatch has made
for himself In th last four months. The
old board had pursued a somewhat liberal
policy In the matter of regulating the liquor
traffic , yet requlrol a pretty strict compli-
ance

¬

with the law In the matter of closing
saloons on Sunday ''and at midnight. The
social evil was undo- close police surveillance
and regulated by of periodic fines
Imposed upon the trnates ot the disorderly *

houses. i- I

When , tue.pqw-biard, pm, ? iny pyerythlng
was to tie chaucea.l An absolute comnl ancc
with the strict lettlr of the law' was t be
required ; the social evil was to be rtamped
out and reform ws to be Inaugurated In
every department ofithe government that was
In any manner umfcr the control or super-
vision

¬

of the Boardjof K're and Police Com ¬

missioners. Great (arc was to bo taken In
the selection ot fn for tha police depart ¬

ment. A civ1' serrlce. bureau was formed
and a nwnfcer of rules laid down for the ex-

amination
¬

ot men who were applicants for
plaotf. The first result of the enforcement of
( his rule was to reinstate nearly a score of
men who bad been discharged from tlie po-

lice
¬

force for offenses that , if prosecuted In-

a court of justice , would have- landed not a
few of the offenders behind the bars. These
men were reinstate -and promoted to places
of authority on the force In on'.er to- get the
department In shape to further the plans of-

W. . J. Broatch for reform and political pre ¬

ferment.
A MAN WITH A CLUB.

The state fair was in progress when the
Broatch board came Into power. The city
was filled with visitors and the men In the
liquor business had been given to understand
that the rules would be relaxed a little for
tholr benefit during fair week. Here was
Broatch's first opportunity. He knew his
standing with the liquor men. He had made
them promises years ago when ho was mayor
and then laughed at them when they sought
a fulfillment of hU pledges. Ho could do
nothing by promise * nnd at once sought to
use the other weapon of force. He Issued
orders and every saloon was closed as tight
as a drum at midnight and the strictest eom-

In

-

SWEETNESS and POWER
of TONE. BEADTr of DE-
SIGN

¬
, and STRENGTH of

CONSTRUCTION

"BAY STATE"
GUITARS ,
MANDOLINS ,
BANJOS ,
ZITHERS , and
FLUTES

are equalled hy no other Amert-
canluDtrmnrniB. . Lowest In prlco-
of any strictly hlch-grudo Ins'.nl-
menu.

-

. 26 AWiUBJ. Send for
CaUlogues.

JOHN C. HAYNES & CO. ,
US lo Ti! VnfliJiiEtciiBt-

TOSTON

Monthly
Paitis

.

nnd anxieties can bo relieved to n ccr-
tuinty by using

Dr Chevalier's
Female
Pills.

Price , 81.00 pop box
If you nro Umlrt and I doubt as to-

what' will rallovft you , send tor those
pill :* . Bunt Boaluili securely by mull on
receipt of price ,

Sherman & HTcConnell Drug Co-

15U Dola5t. , OM.VH V , NBB ,

OHATISFUI , COMKOH-
TI.Vfi.EPPS'S

.

COCOA
llltr.AICKAST SUPPIOI-

l"Iy a thorough knfvvledge ot the natural laws
Koveni the operations of dl etlon and nu-

trltlon
-

, and by a careful application of the Una
properties of well selected Cocoa , Mr. Epps liaa-
pruMded for our breakfast and nupper n deli-
cately

¬
Havered boveragu which may aavo us

many heavy doctors' bills. It 1s by the Judl-ilo'js
-

use of such articles of diet that a constitu-
tion

¬

may ba gradually built up until strong
enough to rv l t every tendency to dltease. Hun-
.dreds

.
of nubile maladies are floating mound us

ready to attack wherever there is a weak point ,
,Ve may rscapa nuny a fatal shaft by keeping

ourselves well fentiled with pure hlocxl and a
properly nourished frame. " Civil Service Ga-
tette , Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Bold only In half piuml ( Ins , by grocers , labelled
thus ;

.i.nins KPI-S ,t co. .
Ltd. , Ilorooeopathlo Chemist. London. Enclani.

. r t , lfavors you must sea me. 1 am a c.imllilate
for mayor nnd If you support me I will see
that you are taken care of. If you do notsuppo.t me 1 will alto sc ? that you are takencare of. " Ilroatch wna n candidate for mayor
anil open threats were made by him andhis henchmen for the imrpoo ot brine-Ing

-
the snloonmen and lltiuor dealers Into

llnr for support. Ho boldly announced that
If he wns not elected mayor he would bo
rcappolnt J on the police board and would
ii'nlcc It hot for the nun who oppose ! him.
Ho also assured parties concerned Uint it
ho was elected mayor he would have the
naming of hla successor on the polio board
nnd thus mule It plain that the only salva-
tion

¬

for liquor dealers and illvo
was to do business ultli him. Drontch saw
many of the saloon men personally and his
right boner , John Clarke , looked after many
more. Hroatch's ambition r allzed by
his election as mayor and then n new ambi-
tion

¬

developed and ho came out ns nn
avowed candidate for the republican nomina ¬

tion for Rovernor next fall.
PULLED ASWK HIS MASK-

.Vlth
.

the mayor's clialr assured nnd the
pub rnntorlal nomination In prospect , llroatch
throw off the mask and made It plain to
all who cared to sto that his law and order
and reform professions , made at the tlm.* he
went on the police beard , were nil n sham and
n cover. It was n bluff to frighten ono class
of people and please another , nnd to prepare
the way for a syst mntlc violation of all
laws by the favored friends of W. J. Hroatch.
The system of fining the Inmates of houses
of prostitution was at once abolished , and
for four months there has been no arrest of
any ono en this charge , nnd the school fund ,

nlicady d pletcd , has been deprived of $1,000
per month. Hut that Is not the worst feature
of the case. The deml monde , the piano
players , nnd the mnlc consorts of the fallen
women have crown bold by the 1-nlency
shown thorn nnd are carrying on tlulr busi-
ness

¬

more llniintlnsly than before. Tough
Jrlrts In the burnt district nre running nt
full blast and all the Inmntcs and introns-
of the dives have a fellow firllnpc and attach-
ment

¬

for the twin apostles of rsform nnd
Rood government , Hroatch and Vandervoort.
Liquors of all kind , from the growl-r of bet"-
tn the basket of champagne , nre being sold
In the houses without license , nnd Judge Scott
has not hid a word of protect to offer.

MADE EASY FOR SOME-
."I

.

am looking out for my friends and I've
got them looking out for my enemies. " Is a
decmrauun tnat na been made quite re-
cently

¬
by Mayor-elect llroatcn. Antt the

evidence Is conclusive that the "men" who
are looking out for his enemies are the
members of the police force who are under
his direct supervision and control. Chief
SIgwart Is making an effort to attend to
the duties of hla position , but Hroatch has
pressed Oox , Haze and Cory nnd a number
of the detectives nnd other odlccrs of the
force Into special duty of prosecuting the
saloon men who opposed hi * election ns mayor
and ho Is seeing that they nre properly
cared for according to the IJroatch Idea of
reform and reward for duty well performed.

Instances a'ro numerous where one saloon
man Is complained against by the police on
the slightest pretense , while' his neighbor ,
who runs a t'ough Joint , but wns n supporter
of Hroatch , Is allowed every liberty. One
saloon In to n , the proprietor of which was
a warm supporter of Ilroatch , closes Its doors
nt 2 a. in. nnd opens for business two hours
ater. Gambling joints nre running day nnd
light and no effort Is being made to suppress
Jiem nnd none will be made so long as the
lieu who are running them can show that
they were friends of nroatch during the late
campaign. Let a mati wlio opposed Hroatch
show a desire to open n game and every
lollceman nnd detective on the lorce Is after
itm red hot.

The machinery of the license board Is
icing used and Is In readiness for further
use In- , the prosecution of Broatch's plans
ind the persecution of men who opposed
him polltle.illy. ' Protests have been filed
against prospective-.saloon keepers whos ?
chief offense is that'-thcy fought Droatch.
Their places are reported by the police ns-
elng) the loafing places of thieves and pros-

titutes
¬

, whllo the saloon man at the next
dpor who worked forHroatch; gets a license
without a murmur , and the thieves and thugs
villa were chased out of the first namsd-
ilnce , find 'n homn and welcome under the

cover of tlib'"protected" saloon. "The mys-
terious

¬

Influence" ot the administration
rtakes It pleasant for the men who worked
or Hroatch. and makes It a rocky road for

any man who refured to support the Brcatch-
Icket last fall , and Is now unwilling to lend
ils aid to the advancement of Droatch's boom-
er governor.

This Is the situation after four months
of reform administration In the police de-

lartment
-

directed by Uroatch and Vander-
voort.

¬

. The saloon keepers who are "friends-
of the administration" nre allowed to violate
very provision of the Slocumb law. Gamb-
IhK

-
goes on undisturbed. Houses of prostl-

utlon
-

hnvo the "protection" of the police
vithout restriction , and the Vicious classes

generally have things their own way-

.AIUJOX

.

FOR FHI3IJ .

t Will Hi* AsUcil Soon After He IK-

Tnlvfii to 1rlHim.
Sheriff Drexel has a number ot prisoners

at the county jail whom he must take to the
penitentiary at Lincoln before his term of-

ofilco expires. Some of those men will bo-

ransferred during the latter part of this
week , but two of them will bo kept at the
county jail until the last day. They are
Charles Cummlngs , sentenced to ten years
'or Hilling Judd Vance of Plattamouth , nnd-

he other Is Wahlgren , sentenced ty the penl-
.entlary

-
for life for the murder of Augusta

Matland. There two msn are the best
jehaved prisoners that Jailer Miller has ever
lad under his charge. They are both orderly

and quiet and on account of their good nature
hey have succeedsd In making friends of

every ono In the Jail. They hold at the prea-
ent

-
tlmo positions cf high honor In the jail ,

both being floor bosses.
Shortly after Wnhlgrcn's transfer to the

>enltentlary a petition Is to be circulated
or his pardon , or at least for n shortening
f his term of Imprisonment. It Is held by
hose who do not know the man personally ,

hat there wcro many mitigating circum-
stance

¬

-) which led up to the commission of
lie murder of which lie was convicted , This

sympathy Is considerably Increased on ac-

count
¬

of Ills two little boys , who will be-

hrown on the world without any ono to care-
er them. They nre 5 years old and twins ,

ho children of the murdered woman , nnd-
rlght) , sturdy and physically perfect. They

are allowed to visit their father at Inter-
vals

¬

, but as Boon aa he Is taken to the penl-
entlary

-
they will be sent by the county com-

missioners
¬

to a Lutheran homo In Wis-
consin.

¬

.

Steps are also to bo taken to shorten Cum ¬

mlngs' sentence. _
_

Thu Doctor Out of Town AVlien Mont
NciiltMl.-

Mr.
.

. J. V. Schonck , editor of the Caddo ,

I. T. , Banner , when his llttlo girl , 2 years
of age , was threatened with a severe attack
of the croup. He says : "My wife Insisted
that I go for the doctor , but as our family
physician waa out of town I purchased a bot-

tle
¬

of Chamborlaln'a Cough Hemedy. which
relieved her Immediately. I will not be with-
out

¬

It In the future.1' _
Hnil ThliiKM IIU Own Viiy.-

Dlclc
.

Kief , proprietor of a bowline alley on
South Fifteenth street , engaged In a largo
sized fight with a traveling man , James Ober-

felder
-

, and for a time honors seemed to be
about equal until Oberfelder drew a revolver
and stated that he rather guessed It was a
proper time to clean out the establish ¬

ment. The traveling man then had the
place witlroly to himself until the officers
arrived and placed him under arrest. Obe-
rftlder

-
paid $5 and coats for his fun yester-

Acts at once , never falls , One Minute Cough
Cure. A remedy for asthma and that fever-
ish

¬

condition which accompanies a severs
cold. The 'only harmless remedy that pro-

duces
¬

Immediate results-

.Committee

.

llitril nt AVork ,

The members ot the committee appointed
by the Commercial club to confer with the
local heads ot tba railroad" , with referonc'-
to the proposed new union depot , were hard
at work this morning , and It la their evi-

dent
¬

Intention to allow no hay to accumulate
under their fo t In tholr effort !) to bring tola
matter to a focus-

.DeWHt's

.

Llttlo Early Huer * th pills that
cure consUcatlon and blllousaeii.

OUT THE FIGURES

Tablfl of Conipiffti e oirculatidn BoinR
Prepared for License Bonn ! .

TO BE SUBMITTED THIS AFTERNOON

Hnil . | , >
- lit < U ?

Ili-nrlntr of ll-n-- 1'rotfntC-
nnON M lini ii , ,. Ciirrlitl-

lonkn
-

of Tin- Hoc Slunv.

Hoard of I'trt. anj i> 0uc , Commit
met ns a llcciuo bonrn T itcnln-

to
>

contltiMo hearing the pretests ot Th Uc
I'libllPliIng boinpnny nRalnst tlio Ismi.incp o
licenses to various saloon kePrrs nntl ilrtig-
glsta on the grotinJ that they liml failed t

advertise their tiotlrcs In the tiewsptier| hav-
Ing the largest circulation In Douglas county
The attorneys agrc l l y stipulation that the
cvldenco In nil thf cases should be hcanl a

one ? , so far aa tto nuc tlon ot circulation
was concerned , anil Uls aBreemcnt was rail
fled by the board. ,

N. 1 >
. Fell , Iwlness nianager of The lice

I'ubllshlnK company , was called and .tcotinoi
to tlut names ot the various newspapers pub
llslied Ui Doughi county. This evidence was
admlttc ) ! over the objection of At-

tcmcy Hall. Mr. Kell slated tha-

tlu carrier circulation of The Kvon-

Ing lice In Omaha and South Omaha
aKBregatcd C.1S1 That ot the Evening
World-Herald , 3.7G3 , and ot the Morning
World-llcrJld. 12G5.( Three figures did not
Inclmlo nenstaml onlois and street sales.-

On
.

crosrf-exainluatlon Mr. Kell produced HIP
book showing the circulation of The Evening
Ueo lu Uouglis county on each day , ntid this

supplemented by th ? books of the car-
riers

¬

, which corroborated the (Inures cited-
.Helatlvo

.

to his statement ot the circulation
of the World-Ill raid , the witness stated
that ho had obtained his Information from
n house-to-house canvass of Omaha and
South Omilia. This was done by carriers ,

who had been Instructed to visit every house ,

apartment and store and submit nn ncc'i-
rate report , as they would bo expected to
make allldavlt to It , These allldavlts had
been filed with the witness and from them
ho had discovered the circulation of the

bubs iiuently Mr , Hall
that all the testimony relative to the cir-
culation

¬

of the World-Herald be stricken
out and the motion was sustained.-

Mr.
.

. Hall askrd that Mr. Pell's testimony
relative to the circulation of The Evsnlng Bee
1)3 also stricken out on the ground Unit he
had simply testified to the figures as they
appeared from the imports of his subordinates.
This motion was also sustained.-

Mr.
.

. Slmeral stated that so far ns The
H o I'ublUhlng company was con-
cerned

¬

, It was ready to end all
controversy on the subject of circulation
once for all. Ho would submit nil the
books and recnids to a board of referees ,

one to be chosen by the Dec , another by-
Mr. . Hitchcock and the third by the board.
These referees were to examine the- books
of both papirs and tniko a r port which
should b final as far as the present cases
were concerned

Mr. Hall marked that that would un-
doubtedly

¬

be .the cosiest way of reaching nn
understanding , but he illil not seem particu-
larly

¬

anxious to allow the World-H-rald books
to be compared with those of The Bee.
Finally ho asked that the carrhr boys be
called to identify the books which had been
offered In ovldenca by The nee. ' A half
dozen of the carriers were produced , and G.-

P.

.

. Netherly , carrier on route 78 , wan swcrn.-
He

.

testlllod to tfr manner in which the books
wcro kept , so far as he wa.s conce. " iu , and
Identified the book whlcjuwas marked
"Houto 78" as a of the sub-

scribers
¬

to whom Jie-'ifellvered The Evening
Dec. MrWlaTI "crops-examined hln at con-

slderablo
-

Wngth In an effort to 'realc down
his ' but was unsuccefrful. A rc-
cucS

-

was then taken until 1 o'CIrtK-
Thd

.
nffnrnnnn Kpsaloll WH3 l> VOted tOl a

showing or the system by whlcl the circula-
tion

¬

ot the various editions of-The Bee was
Indicated , and all the- books anJ slips wore ,

cffered In evidence. At the enl of the
ceedlngs the books ot the Wo'lil Publls
company were also offered In evidence
It was agreed by stipulate that
W. Masters nnd W. H. Dcx should
tabulations from the book" of each
pany and submit them tr the bean
o'clock this afternocn.-

1VOUM

.

) I'LISIJGTB THE

In Gi't Sonuif ilio-
KoiiniH lii ( ( InClly Hall

The county commissioners yesl
received a communication from Councl

Frank B. Kennard , as chairman of the ioun-

cll

-

committee on property and buildin
which two rooms In the city hall we-

fered for court rooms. The rental Is-

a year for live years , the lease to commoncifc
when the lease on the court rooms in The5
Bee building expires , January 1 , 1S97. The
two rooms offered are on the second floor
nnd are those at present occupied by .the
Board of Park Commissioners ami by the
superintendent ot the building. It Is kindly
agreed that the rooms can be occupied before
the expiration of the present lease without
extra charge nnd that all the expenses of
fitting up the rooms as court roams will bo
met by the city.-

AN

.

OWXUn POIl '* ' I3 KNIVES-

.McClosUy

.

Will llc-liirn 4o .tllHNonrl
neil AiixiMr.-

J.

.

. M. Ilolilo. superintendent of the Kansas
City & St. Joseph railroad , with headquarters
at St. Joseph , Mo. , teli'graphed Chief SIgwart
yesterday to hold Tony McClosky , the
man captured by Detectlv * Savage last Fri-

day
¬

afternoon on lower Douglas street.-
McCIosltv

.

had In hla possession nt the
tlmo of his capture a largo grip containing
518 new pen knives. Hohlo status that a
largo retail hardware store In his city was
robbed on the night of December 23 , and that
the thieves succeeded In getting away with
507 knives and fifty-nine valuable razors , the
entire property being valued at nearly $100-

.An

.

clllcer will > s sent to this city to taUo
charge ot McClosky and he- will be sent back
to St. Joseph to answer to the charge of
burglary-

.OVKItlllll.UI

.

) Till : DB.MIIHIIKU-

.KcjNor

.

I'IIHKI-X Upon On of the City
Tri'MHiirjCIIHCH. .

Judge Keysor yesterday ovfrniled the
demurrer to the petition of Intervention of-

W. . W. Marsh , O. W. Wattles and W. A.
Smith In the suit of William A. I'axton
against the Midland State bank. Henry
nolln , as city treasurer , deposited $10,000 of

the city's money In the hank on hla own
account , and I'axton , acting as one nf IJolln'H
bondsmen , Is suing to have It returned to-

tha city. The Intervenora are on Holla's
bond as treasurer of the school board. They
urged that the money properly belonged to-

ho( school fund. In deciding , Judg ? Id
said that the demurrer brought up a
many points which ho did not cure to
until the trial. The case will ho call]

fore Judge. Keysor for trial on-

A. . 0. Hartley of Magic. I'a. , wr
feel It a duty of mine to Inform ytf
public that DeWltt's Witch Ila el
me of a very hid case of ewer
cured my boy of a running

I'l'llTHIIII Illlll HIM W-

Axel Peterson , living near Flor ]
has a couple of inuloi. Latt
broke out ot the barn and wane

fields of Henry Loluen , a neighbor.
appear to liavo b'cn veritable corn
for I'eterson has bean pr sentnd with _
for J1S by Lolsen , for provender ftiriil
the animals , they having been held ail
curity. 1eter.ion refused payment , stal
that the mulfis were only worth $30 and tJ_

on a pinch ho might ba Induced to accij
even the amount of the bill for thorj
asked Proswcutlng Attorney Shoemar-
tcrday to Isswe a search warranil
that he would like to get tha muler
them before they had a. chance y-
more. . _

The perfume of violets , the
Illy , the glow of the rose ,

Hebe combine la Poirsr.l'j

WIMi ASIC IIAII. I'O" TIII2 ISIIHS-

.KITort

.

to llr Mnilr in rt Them llc-
li.o.l fi oui .Intl.

Vigorous efforts nro being insdc by the
attorneys for James nnd Mabsl Ish to secure )

the release of the two prisoners on ball.
Attorney Bradley appeared before Judge. Kcy-
ser yesterday for the purpose of bringing
the matter before the court , but the court
wa * occupied at the time- , and refused t Uk-

It up. At noon Judge Krysor nnd Attorney
llrnilley went to the ofilco of County Attor-
ney

¬

Baldrtgo with the Intention of consult-
ing

¬

with him privately over the matter , but
the county attorney ocmld not bo found. In-
consequence , nothing- was done-

.It
.

Is said that tit' matter will not como
up for consideration again for several days.
County Attorney llaldrlgo left the city yes-

terday
¬

to be away for ten days , and ns-

he has signified a desire of handling thu
matter himself , thr- hearing will prolnbly
bs postponed until his rsttirn. It Is possible ,
however , that the matter will bo taken up
during his absence , and the state's Interests
will be looked after by om > of Mr. llaldrlge'i
assistants , but this Is not considered prob-
able.

¬

.

When the Ishes were nrrrsted , Ish was
released by Police Judge llerka on $25,000
ball , although he was charged with murder
In the first degree , and his wife was re-
leaped r n $5,000 bond. As soon ns the case
reached the district court , however , Judge
Scott cancelled both the bonds nnd re-
manded

¬

the two accused persons back to the
county Jail , nt the same tlmo Instructing thecounty attorney to draw an Informationagainst the woman charging her with mur ¬

der In the first degree. This was done nnd
since that time both have been In confine ¬

ment. KITorts were made to secure the
releaoo of Mrs. Ish on the grounds that the
confinement was Injurious to her health , but
all that was obtained was n permission fur
the woman to tnka an airing each day In
the custody of n bailiff.

Since the jury fnlled to ngrtw on n verdict
after the trial of Ish , the attorneys Imvo re-
newed

¬
their efforts to secure the release of

the prisoners , especially ns their request will
no longer go to Jitilgo Scott , but tr> Judge
ICeysor. They nro particularly nnxlous that
Mrs. Iih should bo allowed her freedom un ¬

der ball , as they urgu that there Is no case
of murder In the first degree against her.-

In
.

speaking of the matter , County Attor-
ney

¬

Baldrlge s.ild he would most vigorously
oppose the release of Ish , charged , ns heIs. .
with murder In the first degree. Ish could
certainly afford , ho averred , to lose a few
thousand dollars In preference to going to "

the nenltentlarv for .1 nnnihnr nf vmirs If
not to niEot a worse fato. Under the cir-
cumstances

¬

, therefore , he stated that he In-

tended
¬

to oppose the request.
The county attorney Is not so anxious that

Mrs. Ish should remain In confinement , al ¬

though holll not permit her release. If ho
can help It He holda that even If sht> were
allowed her freedom , she would not loive the
city. He also considers the fact that her
young child Is necessarily kept In confine-
ment

¬

with her. Ho paid , however , that If
Judge Keyhor decided to release her on ball ,
ha would Insist that the bond bo n good ono
and thai * ho amount be not less than $15.000-
or $20,000-

.M5W

.

THIAf. AMC.ni > KOU IIOOV-

Maxell 011 Krror * anil Cumin
Court.-

A

.
motion for a new trial w

ho clerk of the district coin ;
ho rasa of Claude Hoi'5'-

1murder. . The hearing
Ion will probably
udgo Scott this

motion Is overruled
II probability , bo-

vithin n short time ,

The usual
let was not wj-
reduced. . Al-

ver , furt
nor Is
hen

This
verd-
i con

n Ink
Ion o-

ntrod

It Is-

enough foJ
and Judge m-

It Is urged that there wa5 !i.
Irregularity on the part of the
neys In tholr arguments to the .
allegel that they argued evidence
not Introduced and made ntatementa-

iworo not warranted by the evidence.-
It

.

Is not generally considered by attorneys
that the grounds are cf sufllclent weight to

warrant the granting of the motion.-

In
.

the" " meantime , Itajvor Is confined In a
solitary cell the county Jail , tlm nthpr
being occupied T>J Morgan Ho Is In the cell
which was for tJ&ta ""S ''ue occupied by-

Harney McGinn. Vj-

If you want to l on Mi10 " 3fo fldo stlck to
the old reliable. Dr. HilirtisollBh Syrup. It-

Is Bold by dealers evjrywhcivs -

Thl it UN SlicVM HIM AiiKONtll.
August Johnson , wrMng from San Fran-

cisco

¬

, stated In a lettoto Chief SIgwart
yesterday that lie had very reason to

believe that Augusta Matlind. the woman
killed by Fred Wahlgren , was his wife , Ho
wrote that he married Augusta Anderson In
Gothenburg , Sweden , on March 27 , 1881 , and
lived with her two ynars , dually coming to-

America. . Two children wore the fruits ot
the union. He pays that ho sent her money
uuon which to live until lie was Informed
b > Dome friends that she hail eloped with
another man , taking along with her the two
children , and that she had settled and wan
living with him In onn of the western states ,

Johnson had read a report of the murder
In The flee. Ho ask1 !

the matter and repoj-

It S a vex tluJS-

I3AVIB1
We have a spl |

Cough
from far and n f
terms Manv.
would have (lie
Cough Homeily
& Ourron.

ICohoinnil
Mrs. Patterson , CIO

appeared at the polhj-

utated that It , D ,

next door , had b-

Ing bricks
Kchoo-
wholj


